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TuIE SYNOD SENILN.RY. and even alrnnst valued ignorance, lhave,
The Comiittea of Superintendence of~ fela the influence of the advancing isstelli. 1

the Syno&*s Serninary, beg, throssgh, the grence of the age, and are ncsw prov'iding
colurp"is of the Register, to pres its education for thi rising ministry. Undeî
dlaims upon tise ats.e.tion of the Church. these circumstansces, wviil those who haV,
The present. Session lias commeneed wvish led the way in contcsvisg fur this ciijcct
an increase of students, and witlî every nowv fMil baelk, and lower tise stqLar! ofij
cireusnstans'e to) ennourage the assurance education fur ise mninisterial oq.e. eI
ou tise part of ils friends, that the isoldT If thesi we are still tu maintin tise ne-:I
%which il hds upon the affuctions and con- cessity of education in the ministerial
fidenca of the members of the Chiurch is office, to what source shahl we look to ob-,
flot weakeningr bat strengthening. The tain 't, or rather, as tise question cornes toi

attendance nos only froin our owvn Church, be, to w~hat sosurce can we look? The.
but. frons other Churches, of tisoso who 1Ûiiye-.was Nwlien we huped ilsat we
desire to serve God in tise Gospel of his; have ohtained suchi an education in otl.er
Son, indicates too that experience, of its~ quarters. In this hope tise Syrnod el.î

workissg is establisbing the confidence of, ed' from. lime Io tinie taking sîcps lIt prs-1
tbîe comrnunity at large i ils cfficiency; vide it fitim its own resotsrces isst1 lithL
wvhie the arrangements that have been seerned no alternative left, but c-ither 10 do,
made for cond ucting the classes, hold out this or rapidly to sink ; is the curn munity.
tise prospect, t!.at they wvill be hiereafter Since this measuîre lias beesi adopted, tlhu
even more successful. than hitherto. course of the Provincial educa.in;l afl4srez.

We trust we necd flot at the pres3nrt bas rarnved nn l;nr.ýrin(g duuul,tg tIns
tieug the necessity of a thorough rnay have e\itd stslîCjrpit ii

education in the Ministers. of the Gospl- sesnhessof* the efIlJrt-JtrI2>4
ignorance in tisose m ho are to act as reli-5 every hope tisat may have beiiei entesusiitnedi
glous instructors, is entireiy alt varianîce, from. tisat source ; and shmu14:s s lis foir thec1
with the requirenients of the prescrit day. Churchi te depessd for the cducsîi,î3n î
Preshyteriasîs had long to risaintain a con- 1sary for tise rising miustsry ispoîsii
fluet in favor of eduation in tise Ministry; scherne& cf poi.1a aîsd Wurlisn.î,
u~t now tisose bodies, which long denien1 %tolisd be -iot oitly cnm, se, bisralu u;îîs'î

~the sseccý3ity cf iearning-In ilic rnù'.isiry, f(uîsîsas to lier great flcîcL


